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这个计划是艺术家在异国情调下的一个尝试， 但艺术家并没有拘泥于文化符号
的对话或是社会调察类的模式，而是按照他惯常的美学趣味，从一个设计的行

动出发——去河道放生是亚洲佛教国家的传统活动，但是这个行为所带来的偶
发性，譬如对生态上的影响，或是所引发的观看者对于作品的理解以及对自身

生存的思考，艺术家则无从干涉，只是提供了线索，但却没有指出答案。 如同
他《路径》系列里，视觉的游戏指导着观者寻找入口和出口，但是根据观者的

个人经验或是集体的记忆，这也可以被理解为某种亚洲的抽象纹案。  
 
This project is an attempt by the artist to work within the tastes of the exotic, however 
the artist has not rigidly adhered to the cultural symbolism of dialogue or modes of social 
research. Rather, the artist follows his own typical aesthetic interests, beginning with 
designed action involving a process of ‘fangshan’, a traditional practice across Buddhist 
countries in Asia involving the release of captive fish into the rivers. This arises from 
sporadic behaviour such as the impact of natural ecologies, the understanding of the 
viewers in relation to the work, or also by the self-reflections of the audience. The artist 
avoids interference and merely works to provide clues, whilst he also refrains from 
specifically pointing to certain answers. For example with his series ‘Route’, his visual 
games lead to the viewer searching for entry and exit points, but they are based on the 
viewer’s individual experience or collective memory – this can also be understood within 
the terms of certain texture of abstraction found in Asia. 
 
艺术的形式走到今天已经不断地被重复，各种具像的抽象的绘画，摄影亦或行

为录像、表演; 一种形式之所以会被不断使用是因为它在形式上的有效性，但即
使趣味在不断进步， 我们对艺术观念的表达还是万变不离其宗。 
  
Up to the present, art forms are already continually reproduced. Different kinds of 
figurative and abstract painting, photography, performance video, or with performances; 
the rationale behind each form is constantly used because these forms have become 
validated. So even if the interest is continually progressing, our notion of artistic 
expression remains the same nonetheless. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



艺术家在这个展览里所关注的也许并不是认知的结果，而更多的是观看的角度

和思考的模式的新建议。艺术家并没有要求所有人都了解他的初衷，但展览依

然能够传递出某种信息——意识可以通过多种方式实现，而不仅仅是通过认知
本身。艺术家正是希望以他外来的个人视角介入，与本土的美学经验产生碰撞

，寻找共鸣。严格地说，文化是群体性而且交互的，它并无法预测，就像一匹

脱缰的野马，你都不知道它要朝向何方。 
For this exhibition, the artist perhaps avoids a particular attention towards the final 
outcome. More precisely, there is greater attention paid to suggesting new viewpoints 
and modes of reflection. The artist does not require everyone to understand his original 
intentions, but the exhibition is still able to transfer a certain message – knowledge can 
be realised through all kinds of methods and not just through the form of knowledge 
itself. It is precisely from this perspective that the artist wishes outside individuals to 
become involved with the work, so that local aesthetic experiences can produce 
collisions and seek out resonances. Strictly speaking, culture is a form of commonality or 
more so a form of reciprocity. It is simultaneously something impossible to predict; like a 
run away horse, you never know what direction it is heading towards. 
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